Comparative assessment of digital and analog radiography: diagnostic accuracy, cost analysis and quality of care.
The aim of this study was to compare digital and conventional radiography for diagnostic accuracy, direct costs, and quality of care. Diagnostic accuracy was assessed by a critical review of the literature on sensitivity, specificity and ROC analysis of these imaging techniques and by a survey with a panel of radiologists. Direct costs and quality of care were evaluated with a before/after study of the implementation of digital radiography in a Department of Radiology in 'Hospices Civils de Lyon' (France). We included 292 patients and measured duration of examinations and direct costs of equipment, films, maintenance and depreciation. To evaluate any changes in working conditions and patient management, a questionnaire was filled out by the staff of the department. Diagnostic accuracy with digital radiography was equivalent to that of conventional radiography but there were wide variations depending on the type of examination. In 1993, although digital radiography resulted in savings of FF 18,000 including tax (US$ 3600) on film consumption for 1 year of examinations, there was a global additional cost of FF 253,000 (US$ 50,600) for maintenance and depreciation. Results showed a nonsignificant tendency to reduced procedure times for all examinations. Working conditions improved, including greater availability for the patient, improved safety, and increased job interest. Digital radiography can be introduced into a large hospital to improve patient and staff conditions, at a higher cost than analog radiography, and depending on the type of examinations performed by the radiology department.